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Press Invited to Attend 12th Annual Glass as Art Event
Join us at McMow Art Glass Studios for the 12th Annual Glass as Art Contest. Each
year McMow Art Glass celebrates Art Glass month by encouraging glass enthusiasts to
submit their work to this annual contest. Entries can be submitted into six categories and
winners are awarded glass arts related prizes in each category.
All of the contestant's artwork is currently on display in the McMow Gallery, although
both the artist and judges remain anonymous.
Judges include local artist, and professionals in the art world. Judging criteria includes
creativity, complexity of design, glass usage and craftsmanship. Winners are announced
and prizes distributed from many of McMow’s vendors including Spectrum, Bullseye,
and Uroboros Glass.
When: Friday, April 29 from 6:00 p.m. -8:00 p.m.
Where: McMow Art Glass, which is located at 701 N. Dixie Hwy in Lake Worth.
A selection of seasonal wines and hors d'oeuvres will be served throughout the evening.
Randy Wardell will be hosting the evening’s events. Wardell has written and published
the leading art glass books in the industry. After owning his own stained glass studio,
Wardell set out to follow his passion of educating the public about the glass arts.
Contact: Tricia Besley at 561-585-9011 x100 for any questions.
McMow Art Glass offers the best in stained glass windows and beveled art glass as well
as beautiful designs in carved and etched glass. Located in Palm Beach County, Florida
since 1976 McMow Art Glass maintains an excellent working relationship with top
builders, architects and designers and regularly ships their work throughout the US,
Europe and South America.
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